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November is a time of giving thanks, and we have so many people tothank, beginning with you, our members, who support the mission ofa free and public library. Thanks go to the staff of the ClaremontLibrary who open the doors, literally, every day of the week to helpour community help itself. Thanks to our FOCL board members whomeet monthly, volunteer selflessly, take notes, balance budgets,produce newsletters, maintain a fully loaded bookstore, developcommunity programs, and help the library do its job. And thanks toall our volunteers who sort, price, and shelve our donated books, whoman our sales tables, help at the Children's Book Festival, and somuch more. Huzzah!

President’s Message

We will also have books published by specialty printers, some rare and valuable, as well aschildren's books, old and new, with beautiful illustrations. There are collections of early andlater classics in history, including California history, the Civil War, Indian history, and classicsof Greece, Rome, Egypt, and the Far East.
You will find first editions and fine reprints of classic and modern works of literature, includingsome that have been autographed by their authors or illustrators. Our nonfiction will includeworks of religion, psychology, sociology, biology, botany, birding, wildflowers, and nature. Wewill also have prized cookbooks and books on recreation and special interests includingHollywood icons, sports, games, and toys.
Our real specialty is beautiful books of art and artists, including books on ceramics, painting,sculpture, photography, and museum shows. We will also have great books on architecture,interior design, fashion, and gardens of the world – all that intrigues our aesthetic senses.
We accept cash, checks, and credit and debit cards. Friends of the Claremont Library membersreceive a 10% discount on all their purchases. You may join (or renew) at the book sale, oronline at www.claremontlibrary.org, or by mailing back a membership envelope.
We're looking forward to seeing you at the Claremont Library December 5. Bring Friends!For more information, please email friendsofclaremontlibrary@gmail.com

Our most important book sale of the year is coming December 5 from10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Claremont Library. In one stop, you canfind the perfect gifts for all your loved ones.
This year, we are creating a special display of books printed before1916, some in beautiful shape and others old and wonderful butworn. If you are looking for some great antique books, make sure youcome early to get the best selection. We are willing to negotiate tofind good homes for these extraordinary books.

Antiquarian and Fine Book Sale Coming Soon!



Some of the "Kindness is" post-
cards posted on the l ibrary wall

Claremont On The Same Page Has the Community Reading

Our activities included two familyfriendly art projects and two panel discussions. Interestingly, the art projects, offered by ArtStart, drew the most people. The first activity was maskmaking — not scary Halloween masks but art masks that convey emotions. Pinned on the wallin the library’s meeting room, they provided a background for the next three events. Thesecond art event was decorating postcards on the theme “Kindness is....” Using markers, paint,glitter, and pictures cut from magazines, participants — including a surprising number ofenthusiastic adults — created thoughtprovoking images. Look for these postcards to maketheir way around town!
The first of the panels, moderated by Sycamore Elementary School teacher Lydia Hernandez,consisted of 4th, 5th, and 6th graders from Sycamore discussing their reactions to the book —what they liked (or didn’t) and where it seemed most real. Panelists included Sycamorestudents Luka Emadi, Julia Hanoum, Riley Zitar, Delaney Roberts, and Audrey Ellwanger.
Two weeks later, this year’s OTSP concluded with a panel on How to Build An EmpatheticCommunity, featuring Katie Distelrath, Youth Director for the City of Claremont and atherapist working with teens and their families; Sister Terry Dodge, founder of Crossroads,which assists women in finding their place in society after incarceration; and Monica Harmon,founder of Stop Bullying Now, who works with the LAPD and the FBI to address the issue ofbullying in individual classrooms and over the internet. Beginning with a discussion ofbullying and its sometimes tragic results, the discussion progressed to ways that victims can

This year the On the Same Page committee experimented in choosingWonder by R. J. Palacio, a book that we hoped would resonate withyounger members of the community. And it did!
The New York Times bestseller revolves around a tenyearold boy,Auggie, with a face so different that many people turn away in fear.Homeschooled until fifth grade because of the effect his face has onothers, Auggie enters school for the first time, wanting nothing morethan to be treated as an ordinary kid. Unfolding from multipleperspectives, the story portrays both Auggie’s hopes for acceptance andthe school community’s struggle to overcome fear and embracecompassion and kindness.

confront and overcome their experiences, culminating in thoughts about howthese interpersonal behaviors shapeour political, spiritual and social beliefson a global scale.
As the On The Same Page committeebegins its cycle for next year, we continue to seek ways to build ouraudiences and more fully involve theClaremont community. We welcomeyour thoughts. Got an idea? Please callKatrina Mason at 6195507953.



Friends of the Claremont Library, P.O. Box 1618, Claremont, CA 91711
Name___________________________________________ Telephone___________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________ State__________ Zip____________

Email address (for use only by the Friends of Claremont library) ___________________
please send my newsletter by e-mail in the future. (check box)

Support Categories: (Check one):
Best Friend $100 _____ Good Friend $75 _____ Friend $25 _____
Senior Friend $15 ____ Business Friend $40 ____ Other $________
(Optional) In memory of / In honor of_________________________________ (circle one)
I WOULD LIKE MY DONATION TO BE MADE ANONYMOUSLY. (CHECK BOX)
Please make checks payable to Friends of the Claremont Library or FOCL.

Your gift is tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP?
Check Your Mailing Label to be Sure!

We are now accepting PayPal!

If you have questions about your FOCL membership, please contact us at friendsofclaremontlibrary@gmail.com orP.O. Box 1618, Claremont, CA 91711.

Many folks stopped by the Friends of the ClaremontLibrary booth at the Village Venture for their $1 books
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Upcoming Events at the Claremont Library
Sunday November 29, 2:00 p.m. — Poetry Reading

Saturday, December 5, 10  4  Antiquarian Book Sale
Thursdays, 10:30 and 11:15 a.m. — Toddler Story Time

Fridays 11:30 a.m. — Preschool Story Time

NEW HOURS!




